
  C OVID-19 AGENCY 
TOOLKIT 
USED BY AXIS TRAVEL PROFESSIONAL TRAVEL AGENCY ADVISORS 
WHEN CONSULTING EITHER IN-OFFICE OR REMOTELY 

 

 

1. Solid state Walking stick, , height adjustable, extends with human arm outstretched to be over 1.5 metre 
to obey social distancing rules , with LED light, emergency alarm, an FM radio (to hear Government Covid-19 
alerts), with non-slip rubber stopper ,to be used as a walking stick , as a self-defence instrument , USB 
rechargeable, up to 113 kilo weighted . 

2. A foldable lightweight Walking stick for our Agency advisors who visit clients externally , handbag size, height 
adjustable, extends with human arm outstretched to be over 1.5 metre to obey social distancing rules , also 
used as a walking stick, + self-defence instrument, fitted with non-slip rubber stopper, 136 kilo weighted allowance. 

3. One Long handle ergonomically designed pickup arm, 98cm length that extends with human arm outstretched 
to be over 1.5 metre to obey social distancing rules, rotates 360 degrees, with rubber grips grasp action to allow 
our agency Advisor to hand over travel brochures or tickets/vouchers, and accept clients credit cards or cash or 
cheques plus a with magnetic head to grasp coins or pens. 

4.  Wraparound clear acrylic Goggles, to protect agency Advisor against client sneezes/coughs. 
5.  Liquid Sanitiser bottles I, 99% alcohol graded - (optional) hookable to Walking stick.** 
6. Packet of anti-bacterial wipes ,safe for children, - (optional) hookable to Walking stick.** 
7. Skin cleansing pads- 70% alcohol content - (optional) hookable to Walking stick.** 
8. Single use Plastic Gloves - see-through single use, in case of office need.** 
9. Re-Usable white natural rubber latex Gloves , expandable and Lightly powdered.** 
10. 5 pieces of Face Masks, 3 ply quality, breathable , with Earloop, in case of office need.** 
11. Oxo-degradable waste bags for soiled gloves/wipes/pads - (optional) hookable to Walking stick.** 
12. Thermometer - Hospital graded , reusable , in case of need. 
13. Bottles of Disinfectant spray, Hospital graded , 99.9% germ kill rated. 
14. Toilet seat Sanitizer Spray bottle, purse/pocket sized- in case of need. 
15. Axis Travel hat-cap, if Agency advisors enter external areas, to protect heads (especially if bald) from overhead 

sneeze/cough droplets if walking inside Airports, Hotel lobbies, Cruise ships, Shopping centres and other structures. 
16. Axis Travel Vegemite Jar delivering vitamins to help keep the skin and eyes healthy, improve cell health, boost 

the digestive system and keep your nerves in check. Served in-house or remotely. (Bread and butter are 
optional) 

17. Axis Travel organic , gourmet roasted organic arabica Coffee beans , served in-house or delivered to client, 4 
different gourmet roasts. .** 

18. Axis Travel organic , gourmet Tea leaves, with a hint of Earl Grey. served in-house, or delivered to client.** 
19. Axis Travel 2020-21 Calendar to mark Covid-19 progress patterns, and possible future clients travel dates.** 
20. Axis Travel wallet & folder to store Axis Travel ,Invoices, receipts, rebooked airline tickets , cruise 

embarkation passes, travel vouchers and maybe toilet paper/disinfectant or Doctors receipts.** 

21. Free copy of “The Bridge” cruise brochure, to ignite clients future dreams as travel will return with increasing  demand.* 
22. Free copy of media released “Here today.Here tomorrow.Hear what we have to say” industry revelation memo .** 

23. Free , 3 ply, Australian made toilet paper for any client who requests this . Free. Issued in-house or upon client 
visitation.** 

24. “Axis” labeled Eau de Toilette or Aftershave – to pamper clients, offered in-house only 

All client and staff interactions with Axis Travel Centre advisors are appointment preferred at all times as we place the highest 
respect and value on the priceless life component of “ time “, adhering to Australian Government ,World Health Organization and 

Australian and International travel industry and Border Security protocols. 
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